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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
2AM Group LLC Greer Spartanburg USA Headquarters (Corporate), third party 
logistics,consulting
A Berger Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Automotive components
A J Weigand Inc Duncan Spartanburg Canada Logistics & transportation services
A L Industries Greer Spartanburg Israel Automotive filters
A Plus Pallet Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Pallet manufacturing
A.E.B. International Inc Duncan Spartanburg USA Manufactures copper wire, tinned wire, 
silver and nickel plated wire and stainless 
steel plated wire
Acclaim Advanced Manufacturing, 
LLC dba ARC Products
Spartanburg Spartanburg Machine Shop
Achieva Rubber Corporation Cowpens Spartanburg USA Distribution center for bicycle, wheelchair, 
scooter, golf cart, & ATV tires
Adams Products Oldcastle Cowpens Spartanburg Ireland Masonry products
Adaptive Engineering Consultants Greer Spartanburg Engineering services to 
telecommunications & utility companies
Adecco USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Employment services
adidas America Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Sports apparel distribution, credit & 
customer service
ADO Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Distribution of imported fabric & window 
covering products
ADT Security Services Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Security systems services
Advance America Cash Advance 
Centers Inc
Spartanburg Spartanburg Mexico Cash advance service centers
Advance Manufacturing Inman Spartanburg Precision machining services, fabrication 
consulting and contract manufacturing 
solutions, stainless steel products and 
CNC milling, turning and lathing
Advanced Composite Materials 
LLC
Greer Spartanburg Silicon carbon whiskers, fibers and 
ceramic products
Advanta Southeast Duncan Spartanburg USA Galvanized carts & racks
AFL Duncan Spartanburg Japan Headquarters, fiber optic products
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AFL Duncan Spartanburg Japan Manufactures fiber optic cable
AFL Duncan Spartanburg Japan Fiber optic products
AFL Alumoweld Division Duncan Spartanburg Japan Aluminum-clad steel products, 
manufacture wires and cables
Air Centers of South Carolina Greer Spartanburg Ireland Distribution & service of air compressors
Air Liquide America LP Spartanburg Spartanburg France Industrial Gas Manufacturing
Airflow Performance Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Repair & overhaul of fuel injection systems
Alig LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg France Industrial gas manufacturing
All Metals Service & Warehousing Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Flat rolled metal processor
Allegra Print Spartanburg Spartanburg Commerical printing, marketing and 
mailings
Alliance Shippers Inc Moore Spartanburg Sales office for logistics provider
Altman Printing Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Commercial printing
AMAMCO Tool Duncan Spartanburg Carbide cutting tools for aerospace & 
manufacturing industries
Amazon.com Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Distribution center
AME Spartanburg Spartanburg Corporate headquarters, industrial 
equipment installation and metal 
fabrication
AME Spartanburg Spartanburg Industrial equipment installation and metal 
fabrication
American Lamprecht Transport Inc Duncan Spartanburg Switzerland Freight forwarding & logistic services
American Textile Specialties Spartanburg Spartanburg Distribution & warehouse of specialty 
chemicals
American Yuncheng Gravure 
Cylinder Inc
Spartanburg Spartanburg China Engraved printed cylinders for packaging & 
textile transfers
Amtex of Carolina Inc Duncan Spartanburg Manufactures polishes & sanitation agents
Anamac Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Household & commercial refrigerator filters
Andritz Küsters Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Austria Machinery for pulp & paper industry
Apexical Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Flame retardants & stain release 
chemicals for textiles
Applied Industrial Technologies Spartanburg Spartanburg Industrial supplies
Argo & Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures carpet cleaning preparations
Arrow Steel Spartanburg Spartanburg Steel service center
Auriga Polymers Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Thailand PET & polymer resin
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Aurora Technologies Inc South Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Custom fabricator of plastic parts
Autolite Duncan Spartanburg New Zealand Spark plug shells and components
Barry Wright Race Cars Cowpens Spartanburg Race cars & specialty vehicles
Barry-Wehmiller Group Inc Duncan Spartanburg USA Packaging Machinery Manufacturing
BASF Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Surfactants for personal care & cleaning 
industries
Beneficial Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Financial services
Benteler Automotive Duncan Spartanburg Austria Chassis components, front & rear axles
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Spartanburg Spartanburg Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Spartanburg Spartanburg Japan Automotive tire dealer
BICO South Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Steel Service center
Billhorn Converters Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Printing, coating & sheeting of paper & 
paperboard
Blackwood Associates, Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Engineering Firm
Blue Ridge Cabinetworks Spartanburg Spartanburg Commercial wood cabinetry and millwork, 
CNC wood cutting, CNC wood routing, and 
CNC parts cutting
Blue Ridge Log Cabins Campobello Spartanburg Corporate headquarters, custom built log 
homes, prefabricate wood manufacturing
BMW Manufacturing Co Greer Spartanburg Germany OEM Motor vehicle assembly
BMW Performance Center Greer Spartanburg Germany Performance driving school
Bode Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Automatic door systems
Boiler Tube Co America Lyman Spartanburg USA Manufactures boiler pressure parts
Bomar Printing & Mailing Svc Spartanburg Spartanburg Commercial Printing, promotional 
products, design
Bommer Industries Inc Landrum Spartanburg USA Architectural hinges & springs, postal 
boxes
Bondtex Inc Duncan Spartanburg Specializes in bonding substrates together 
through flame lamination and adhesive 
lamination processes
Bosch Security Systems Greer Spartanburg Germany Distribution center for security & safety 
products
Brenntag Mid-South Duncan Spartanburg Germany Chemical distribution
Bridgewater Candle Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Produces candles, oils & fragrances
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Brose North America Duncan Spartanburg Germany Automotive door systems & air supply 
systems
CAMCO Machining Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Machine Shop
Cantrell Textile Machinery Inc 
(CTMI)
Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures & repairs gears & gear 
boxes
Capps Brothers Wood Yard Landrum Spartanburg Chip Mill, de-bark and process logs for use 
in paper mills
Carolina Custom Pallets Inc Woodruff Spartanburg Wood Container & Pallet Manufacturing
Carolina Eastern Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures agricultural fertilizers
Carolina Emblem & Embroidery Campobello Spartanburg Apparel embroidery & digitizing
Carolina FabCoat LLC Roebuck Spartanburg Powder coating
Carver Industries Inc Landrum Spartanburg Boat tops, bimini tops, and marine related 
accessories
Celanese Emulsions Enoree Spartanburg USA Asphalt Paving Mixture & Block 
Manufacturing
CEMEX Construction Materials 
Atlantic
Landrum Spartanburg Mexico Ready-mix concrete manufacturing
CH2M Hill Spartanburg Spartanburg Airport planning & engineering
Channelbind Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Commercial Lithographic Printing
Charles Samelson Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Distribution of textile printed fabrics
Chris McFeely Amusements Greer Spartanburg Other Commercial & Service Industry 
Machinery Manufacturing
CIRCOR dba Hoke Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Fluid control components
Clarkson Industrial Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, millright services, metal 
fabrication
Cleanlites Recycling Spartanburg Spartanburg Lamp & bulb recycling,
electronics & batteries
Clements Automotive Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Race car engines and automotive parts
CMC Metal Recycling Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Metal recycling
Cole Vision Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Optical goods stores
Collins Machine Works Inc Wellford Spartanburg Special Die & Tool, Die Set, Jig & Fixture 
Manufacturing
Colors For Plastics Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Color concentrates for plastics
ComFab Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Metal fabrication, CNC, powder coating, 
5-axis laser cutting
Concept Packaging Duncan Spartanburg USA Corrugated, honeycomb & specialty 
packaging
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Concept Packaging Inman Spartanburg Headquarters, corrugated & specialty 
packaging manufacturing and distribution
Contec Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, Contamination control & 
surface preparation products
Control Systems Associates Inc. Duncan Spartanburg Engineering Firm
Cooper-Standard Automotive Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA PVC automotive trim, molding & seals
Copac Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures labels, tags & cartons
Corrugated Adhesives Corp Wellford Spartanburg Adhesive Manufacturing
Cote Color Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Pigment dispersons, drystuffs, and 
auxiliaries
Coveris Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters, R&D, flexible packaging, 
bags
Coveris Spartanburg Spartanburg Flexible packaging, bags & containers
CR Brands Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures & markets private label 
household cleaning products
Crescent Inks Inc Inman Spartanburg Black carbon dispersions, synthetic 
organic dye & pigment manufacturing
Crown Cork & Seal Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Metal Can Manufacturing
Crown Resources Greer Spartanburg Sales office geotextiles
CSM Bakery Solutions Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Bakery products
Curtis-Wright Surface 
Technologies
Duncan Spartanburg USA Thermal spray coatings
Custom Chemical Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Custom chemical contract packaging
Custom Forest Products Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Wooden pallet manufacturing & recycling
Cynergi Systems Duncan Spartanburg Headquarters, technology solutions for 
education & healthcare
D C Export & Domestic Packing Duncan Spartanburg USA Wood Container & Pallet Manufacturing
DAA Draxlmaier Automotive of 
America LLC
Duncan Spartanburg Germany Interior parts, E-box, handbrake/gear 
cover, & main harnesses
Dantherm Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Denmark Manufactures heat exchangers and air 
conditioners
Dare Foods Spartanburg Spartanburg Canada Manufactures crackers
DBK USA, Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Manufacture heating and cooling products
DCMC System Automation Roebuck Spartanburg Electric controls, motors & generators
Decanter Machine Inc Roebuck Spartanburg USA Centrifugation & filtration systems
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Dell Corning Corporation Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures paper & plastic disposable 
automotive seat covers & floor mats
Dennys Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, restaurant chain
DesleeClama USA Inman Spartanburg Belgium Woven & knitted mattress fabrics
Detroit Forming Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Rigid plastic packaging
Dieco Manufacturing Co Inc Woodruff Spartanburg Print Plates and Cutting Dies
DISH Network Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Remanufactures set top boxes
DRIAM USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Coating machines & sorting equipment
Drug Plastics & Glass Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures plastic pharmaceutical 
bottles
Duer Carolina Coil Inc Greer Spartanburg Manufactures coil springs
Durotech International Inc Woodruff Spartanburg Molded plastics parts
Dynamic Reproducer Co LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Small component zinc alloy die casting
Dynatech Macine Service Fairforest Spartanburg Machine shop
E-P Equipment USA Corp Inman Spartanburg China Headquarters (US), material handling 
equipment parts
Eagle Metals Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufacture metal roofing and siding
Earnhardt Manufacturing Roebuck Spartanburg Manufactures mattress covers
East Coast Pallets LLC Roebuck Spartanburg Absorbent materials, pallets & packaging 
services
Eaton Electrical Duncan Spartanburg Ireland Electrical products
EBM America Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Sales office for metal forming machines
eco-mow Spartanburg Spartanburg Battery operated riding lawn mowers
ECOS Paints Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Paints & finishes
EDAG South Greer Spartanburg Germany Engineering & automated assembly 
services
Edgewater Automation Spartanburg Spartanburg Netherlands Custom automated assembly & testing 
equipment
Electra-Finish Inc (EFI) Spartanburg Spartanburg Liquid coating of plastics
Engineered Systems, Inc Duncan Spartanburg Engineering, building and maintenance of 
crane systems
Epox-SCI Inc Inman Spartanburg Paint & Coating Manufacturing
Epsilon Plastics Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures extruded polyethylene film & 
bags
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Erhardt & Leimer Inc Duncan Spartanburg Germany Manufactures web guiding & measuring 
systems
F3 Engineering Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Engineering services & products to military
Famillie Printing Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Commercial Lithographic Printing
Fancy Terry Inman Spartanburg Custom woven terry towels
Fehrer Automotive South Carolina Duncan Spartanburg Germany Molded polyurethane foam seat pads for 
automobiles
Felters of SC Roebuck Spartanburg Nonwoven textile products, needlepunch 
felt rollgoods
Ferguson Enterprises Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Supplier of plumbing fixtures
Firestone Building Products Wellford Spartanburg Japan Thermoplastic polyolefin (TPO) roofing 
membranes
First National Bancshares Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Bank holding company
Flint Group Print Media North 
America
Spartanburg Spartanburg Luxembourg Paint pigments and printing ink
Fluid Power Specialties Inman Spartanburg Rebuild and repair industrial and 
pneumatic cylinders, metal fabrication
Food Lion Grocery Store Roebuck Spartanburg Belgium Retail grocery store
Food Lion Grocery Store Spartanburg Spartanburg Retail grocery store
Food Lion Grocery Store Lyman Spartanburg Retail grocery store
Food Lion Grocery Store Woodruff Spartanburg Retail grocery store
Frito-Lay Inc Greer Spartanburg USA Distribution center for Frito-Lay products
FUCHS Lubricants Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Manufactures  oils and lubricants
GeoHay LLC Inman Spartanburg Barrier filtration products made from 
recycled fibers
Georgia-Pacific LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Corrugated & Solid Fiber Box 
Manufacturing
Gibbs Welding & Repair Landrum Spartanburg Machine shop and welding repair and 
service
Global Automotive Partners Duncan Spartanburg Germany Logistics, manufacturing & consulting 
services for automotive industry
Graf Metallic America Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Sales & service of textile machines
Gravure Inc Lyman Spartanburg Engraved gravure cylinders, plates for 
printing industry
Great American Paper Inc Inman Spartanburg Corrugated & solid fiber box manufacturing
Green River Cabins LLC Campobello Spartanburg Prefabricated Wood Building 
Manufacturing for log cabins and modular 
log homes
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Green Textile Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures knit & woven fabrics
Griffin Gear Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Gears & gearboxes for industrial 
applications
GSP North America Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg China Automotive parts remanufacturing & 
distribution
GTI Chemical Solutions Inc Wellford Spartanburg Research & Development
Hart Tool & Manufacturing Corp Inman Spartanburg Special Die & Jig, metal stampings
HayssenSandiacre Duncan Spartanburg USA Design and manufacture packaging 
equipment
Hearth & Home Technologies Inc Duncan Spartanburg USA Distribution & service of hearth products
Heiche US Surface Technology Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Headquarters(US)anti-corrosion 
applications for automotive industry
Heirloom Stair & Iron Campobello Spartanburg Manufacture iron railing, stairs, spirals, 
gates and doors
Helena Chemical Co Inman Spartanburg Japan Wholesale agricultural chemicals
Helima-Helvetion International Inc Duncan Spartanburg Germany Distributor of connectors for insulating 
glass industry
Hemmelrath Coatings Inc Duncan Spartanburg Germany Coatings for automotive industry
Henkel Corp Enoree Spartanburg Germany Manufactures adhesives
Highland Baking Company Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Bread production & distribution
Himatsingka America (Divatex) Spartanburg Spartanburg India Warehouse & distribution of home 
furnishings
Holcim (US) Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Cement terminal
Holroyd Precision Rotors Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Manufactures specialty screws & rotors
Home Fabric Finishing Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Finishing operations for drapery and 
upholstery fabrics
Household Finance Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Financial services
HSGM  USAInc Duncan Spartanburg Germany Sales & service of heat cutting machines
Hubbard-Hall Inc Inman Spartanburg USA Distribution of chemicals, blending & 
packaging services
Huntington Foam Corp Greer Spartanburg USA Polystyrene & specialty molded foam 
packaging
IBENA Technical Textiles Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Wholesale home and industrial fabrics
ICI Paints Spartanburg Spartanburg Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
IFSYS North America Inman Spartanburg Germany Manufactures & sells integrated feeding 
systems
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ILJIN America Greer Spartanburg Korea, Republic of Bearings for wind turbines
IMT Duncan LLC Duncan Spartanburg Heat treating & brazing services
Industrial Fabcon Wellford Spartanburg Fabricated steel
Inman Mills Enoree Spartanburg USA Apparel, bedding & industrial textiles
Inman Mills Inman Spartanburg USA Yarn processing
Inman Mills Inman Spartanburg USA Headquarters, Fabric mill & yarn weaving
Innovative Fibers LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Extruder of polyester fiber
InPro Electric USA Greer Spartanburg Germany Electrical services for production 
automation
Insulfab Plastics Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Machining & stamping of thermoplastics
Intedge Manufacturing Woodruff Spartanburg Manufactures textile products for the 
restaurant industry, manufactures aprons, 
oven mitts & tablecloths
Integral Solutions Group Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Information retrieval services, systems 
integration services
Integrated Biometrics Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters, Bimoetric finger print sensor 
devices
Integrity Tool LLC Greer Spartanburg Machine Shop
InterContinental Hotels Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Hotels and motels
International Automotive 
Components (IAC)
Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures dash insulators & trunk 
systems
IonBond Inc Duncan Spartanburg Japan Coating services, incl physical vapor 
deposition (PVD)
Itema America Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Service of weaving & textile machines
IVI South (Industrial Ventilation) Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures industrial ventilation 
systems
IWG High Performance 
Conductors
Inman Spartanburg USA Headquarters, conductors, wire & tubing 
products
J M Smith Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Distribution of pharmaceuticals
Jack Heckman Tube Co Inc Greer Spartanburg Fabricated Pipe & Pipe Fitting 
Manufacturing
Jankel Tactical Systems Inc Duncan Spartanburg USA Consulting & support services for vehicle 
armoring & protection equipment
Janulis Dental Laboratory Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures dentures, paritals, crowns 
and bridge
JIT Manufacturing Inc Cowpens Spartanburg Sheet metal fabricated parts, laser 
services
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Jocassee Designs Inc Duncan Spartanburg Embroidered apparel and headwear; other 
embroidered items
Johns Manville Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Polyester nonwoven mat
Jones Sign Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Sign Manufacturing
JP Carlton Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures large wood chippers and 
stump grinders and parts, service and 
repair
JSAC LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg CNC machining, wiring service of 
mechanical control systems
K Walter Service Corp Inman Spartanburg Germany Provides and manufactures gravure sales 
and supplies to the gravure printing 
industry
Kale Research & Technology Spartanburg Spartanburg Research, upper cervical training devices
King Automation Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Industrial automation engineering for 
automotive industry
Knights Apparel Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Distribution of licensed sports apparel
Kobelco Construction Machinery 
USA
Moore Spartanburg Japan Manufactures hydraulic excavators
Koeberlein & Seigert LLC Campobello Spartanburg Germany Custom built step feeder machines
Kohler Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA China plumbing fixtures & acrylic bathtubs 
& toilets
Kraft Foods Global Inc Duncan Spartanburg USA Warehousing
KSA Keller & Son Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Metal fabrication, sandblasting & plant 
maintenance
Kusters Zima Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Custom equipment manufacturing 
including machinery & hydrogen 
generation products
Kymco USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Taiwan Distribution of motor scooters & ATVs
Lancaster Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters, painting tools & 
accessories
Lancer Textiles Incorporated Spartanburg Spartanburg Textile brokers, commodity & 
merchandise warehouses
Land-O-Sun Dairies LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Fluid milk manufacturing
Laserflex Corp Duncan Spartanburg Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
Lear Corp Duncan Spartanburg USA Automotive seating systems
LeasePlan USA Moore Spartanburg Netherlands Vehicle leasing and fleet management
Lehigh Hanson Pelham Quarry Greer Spartanburg Germany Rock quarry, crushed stone
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Leigh Fibers Inc Wellford Spartanburg Headquarters, recycles textile fibers and 
waste
Liberty Reed Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Weaving reeds
Liberty Uniform Manufacturing Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufacturing and wholesale of police, 
fire, and security uniforms
Lindoerfer & Steiner Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Headquarters (US), reusable packaging 
materials for automotive industry
LKQ Corp Duncan Spartanburg USA Recycler of salvaged automotive & truck 
parts
LTG Air Engineering Holdings Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Room air & process air technology 
systems
Lubrizol Advanced Materials Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Specialty Additives for Industry, Alkalies & 
Chlorine Manufacturing
Lumbee Enterprises Greer Spartanburg Sub-assembly & testing services for 
automotive industry
Lyntec Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures filtration equipment, metal 
rolling & bending
Machine Shop Services Inc Duncan Spartanburg Machine Shop
Mack Molding Co Inc Inman Spartanburg USA Plastic injection molding for transportation 
& medical industries and class A painting
Magna Exterior & Interiors Spartanburg Spartanburg Canada Manufactures headliners, pillar & cargo 
trim, & loadfloor
Magna Mirrors of America Inc Greer Spartanburg Canada Automotive mirrors
Mahan Oven and Engineering Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufacture industrial ovens
Mahlo-America Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Supplier of measurement & control 
machinery and systems
MAIREC Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Metals processing & recycling
Marchel Industries Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Plastic injection molding, mold making & 
repair; machine shop
Mariplast North America Inc Greer Spartanburg Italy Yarn processing components
Marko Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Full line janitorial cleaners, equipment, 
paper
Martex Fiber Southern Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters, textile recycling
Marzoli International Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Distribution of textile machinery
Master Machine Works Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Machine shop specializing hydraulic 
cylinders & chrome plating
Materials Handling Solutions Duncan Spartanburg Overhead Traveling Crane, Hoist & 
Monorail System Manufacturing
Matrix Engineering Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Engineering Firm
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McElrath Trailers Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures truck trailers
Melton Embroidery Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Embroidery
Menzel Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Textile machinery
Mermet Corp Cowpens Spartanburg Netherlands Solar protection fabrics, PVC fiberglass 
yarn
Metal Supermarkets Greer Lyman Spartanburg Supplier of small quantity metals
Meyco Products Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Canvas & Related Product Mills
Michelin North America Inc (MRT) Duncan Spartanburg France Semi-finished materials used in tires
Michelin North America Inc (US 
#3)
Duncan Spartanburg France Truck tires
Milliken & Co Inman Spartanburg USA Manufactures inorganic chemicals
Milliken & Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters, composites, chemicals
Minghua USA Greer Spartanburg China Plastic products & hi-tech molds
Miracle Ear Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Hearing testing services
Mitel Greer Spartanburg Canada Communications solutions
MK Metalfoils USA Inc Duncan Spartanburg Germany Manufactures re-rolling foils for catalytic 
converters, and precision metal foils used 
in automotive components
Moonshine Inc. Wellford Spartanburg Custom belt and apparel manufacturing
Moretex Chemical Products Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Oxidize high density polyethylene resin 
and powder, emulsions, and wax bars
Mossburg Sign Products Chesnee Spartanburg Signs
MSI Viking Gage Duncan Spartanburg Calibration services
Nelson Die Cutting & Packaging Spartanburg Spartanburg Corrugated & solid container & pallet 
manufacturing
Nexcel Pharmaceutical Films Duncan Spartanburg USA Medical films for healthcare industry
Norgenix Pharmaceuticals LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Develops & distributes specialty adult 
pharmaceutical products
North Woods Farm Fiber & Yarn Inman Spartanburg Custom Alpaca fiber processing
Nothing Ventured LLC Landrum Spartanburg Manufactures Rize brand performance 
beverage and Hailo brand 
anti-inflammatory water
Nycoil Co Spartanburg Spartanburg All Other Plastics Product Manufacturing
NYK Logistics Duncan Spartanburg Japan Return center for Wal-Mart, transportation 
services
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ODERMATH USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Manufactures specialty cored wire
Oilmen's Truck Tanks Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Petroleum fluid handling equipment, Tank 
truck equipment and manufacturing
Ojeda USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Mexico Distribution of commercial & industrial 
freezers
Omega Chemicals Inc Cowpens Spartanburg Manufactures specialty chemicals
Omnicare Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Pharmaceutical care services for 
healthcare facilities
OmniSource Wellford Spartanburg USA Ferrous & non-ferrous metal processing
OmniSource Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Metal Recycling
Ostrem Tool Co Inc Lyman Spartanburg Manufacturer of round shank solid carbide 
cutting tools for metalworking, automotive 
and aerospace industries
Owens Corning Duncan Spartanburg USA Thermal & accoustical insulation
Paccar Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Purchase & lease services of commercial 
trucks
Palmetto Vermiculite Co Woodruff Spartanburg Manufactures and produces vermiculite
Parker Hannifin Corporation 
TechSeal Division
Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Headquarters (Division), custom elastomer 
extrusions, gaskets & seals
Parris Welding & Steel Fabrication Spartanburg Spartanburg Welding and metal fabrication
Pearle Vision Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Optical goods stores
PecTec Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Finished non-ferrous metals
Penn Prints Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Broadwoven Fabric Finishing Mills
PepsiCo Spartanburg Spartanburg Soft Drinks
Pet Dairy Duncan Spartanburg USA Distribution of dairy products
Pet Dairy Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Milk products, fruit juice
PhilChem (Mount Vernon Mills) Greer Spartanburg USA Textile sizing & adhesive products, dry 
chemical blending
PIDC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures specialty chemicals
Piedmont Bushings & Insulators Woodruff Spartanburg Bushings & insulators for switchgear
Piedmont Manufacturing Co Woodruff Spartanburg Metalworking and fabrication machine 
shop
Piedmont Mechanical Spartanburg Spartanburg Design and intallation of HVAC systems, 
air compressors, process piping, and 
sheet metal fabrication
Piedmont Orthotic Laboratory Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Custom orthotics & insoles
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Pierret North America Spartanburg Spartanburg Belgium Textile cutting machines and plastics 
machinery
Pinnacle Coating & Converting Spartanburg Spartanburg Specialty paper products
Plastic Omnium LLC Duncan Spartanburg France Automotive parts sequencing
Polydeck Screen Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, Polyurethane,rubber & 
specialy screens for mining industry
Polysols Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Headquarters NA, Recycles polyester 
fibers for animal bedding & horse footings
Pork Rind and Snacks Spartanburg Spartanburg Pork Snacks
Precision Bearing & Machine Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Machining, roll & shaft fabricating & 
welding
Precision Roof Trusses LLC Duncan Spartanburg Truss Manufacturing
Pressley Welding & Machine 
Works
Spartanburg Spartanburg Machine shop
Progressive Machine & Design 
(PMD)
Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Factory automation, machining & 
assembly services
ProSet Plastics Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Injection molding
Prym Consumer USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Distribution of sewing & needlework 
products
Qs1 Data Systems Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Computer services for pharmacies & 
healthcare facilities
Quality Carbide Metals Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures tungsten carbide products
Quality Stitch Spartanburg Spartanburg Embroidery & screen printing
Radici USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Distribution of carpet & rugs
Randstad North America LP Spartanburg Spartanburg Netherlands Employment agency
Rank Distributors Inc (RDI) Spartanburg Spartanburg Supplier of specialty items for hospitality 
industry
Renfrow Brothers Industrial 
Contractors
Spartanburg Spartanburg Industrial contruction services
RENK Corp Duncan Spartanburg Germany Manufactures slide and sleeve bearings
RESCO (formerly J-Rad) Roebuck Spartanburg USA Custom wire harnesses & electrical 
subassemblies
ResMed Corp Duncan Spartanburg USA Treatment equipment for sleep & breathing 
disorders
Revman International Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Mexico Manufactures linen & bed accessories
Rieter America LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Textile machinery sales & service
Rim Direct Inc Inman Spartanburg Non-ferrous scrap metals
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Rinker Materials Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, concrete building materials
Rite Aid Distribution Center Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Distribution center
Ritrama Inc Moore Spartanburg Italy Pressure sensitive films
RJ Rockers Spartanburg Spartanburg Brewery
Roechling Automotive Duncan Duncan Spartanburg Germany Plastic components & modules for 
automobile industry
ROFA Conveyor Technology Greer Spartanburg Germany Material handling solutions
Rogers Consulting LLC Moore Spartanburg Engineering services
Rohmann LP Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Manufactures electrical equipment and 
sensors for non-destructive material 
testing
Ronnie Hopkins Enterprises Inc Duncan Spartanburg Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
RR Donnelley & Sons Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Commercial lithographic printing
S & S Manufacturing Co Inc Roebuck Spartanburg USA Women's & Girls' Cut & Sew Blouse & 
Shirt Manufacturing
S & W Pallet Co Pacolet Spartanburg Manufactures pallets
S W S Systems Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Software control systems
Sadaplast Americas Inc Campobello Spartanburg Design & assembly of molding systems
Safelite AutoGlass Spartanburg Spartanburg Belgium Automotive glass replacement shop
Sage Automotive Interiors (Cotton 
Blossom)
Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Automotive cloth and textiles
SantoLubes Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures synthetic fluids, lubricants & 
greases
SAR Automation Greer Spartanburg Germany Automation systems and engineering 
software
Sawyers Cabinet Shop Campobello Spartanburg Manufactures wood cabinets, bookcases 
and commerical cabinets
SC Tool Service Spartanburg Spartanburg Carbide cutting tools & drills
Scenic Tool & Stamping Inc Campobello Spartanburg Precision stamped products & tooling 
design & fabrication
Scentria Corp Lyman Spartanburg Manufactures room & automotive 
fresheners
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Ball & roller bearings & components
Scharer Schweiter Mettler Corp 
(SSM)
Spartanburg Spartanburg Switzerland Textile machinery sales and service
Sealed Air Corp Duncan Spartanburg USA Industrial shrink films & food packaging
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Sealed Air/Cryovac Division Duncan Spartanburg USA R&D, industrial shrink films & food 
packaging
Sew-Eurodrive Inc Lyman Spartanburg Germany Headquarters (US), manufactures 
industrial power transmissions
SHP Hydraulic Pump Service Pacolet Spartanburg Pump remanufacturing & service
Siegwerk USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Manufactures printing ink
Siemens Industry Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Germany Relays and industrial controls
Sign Designs Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Graphic signs, stamps
Simcal Machining Inman Spartanburg Machine shop, metal fasteners, prototype 
work
Simkins Industries Landrum Spartanburg USA Manufactures packaging, cartons, and 
boxes
Sinclair & Associates Duncan Spartanburg Engineering services
Siskin Steel & Supply Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Metal service center
Sitel Spartanburg Spartanburg France Customer experience center
Sloan Construction Co Inc Duncan Spartanburg France Highway and bridge construction
Sloan Construction Co Inc Pacolet Spartanburg France Highway and bridge construction
Smooth-Bor Plastics Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Flexible plastic tubing & hoses
Sodexo Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg France Food & facilities management services
Sodexo Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg France Food & facilities management services
Solvay USA Spartanburg Spartanburg Belgium Manufactures  pharmaceutical  & chemical 
products
Sonoco Alloyd Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Printing operations, blister cards, printed 
cartons, and insert display cards
Sonoco Alloyd Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Thermofoaming & distribution
Sonoco Recycling Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Paperboard mill
South Carolina Elastic Co Landrum Spartanburg USA Manufactures elastic and tapes
Southeastern Printing Spartanburg Spartanburg Commercial Lithographic Printing
Southeastern Warehousing 
Distribution
Spartanburg Spartanburg General Warehousing & Storage
Southeastern Wirecloth 
Fabricators
Fountain Inn Spartanburg Fabricated wirecloth & woven products
Southern Container Management Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Corrugated & Solid Fiber Box 
Manufacturing
Southern States Packaging Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures pre-coated rolls for 
packaging industry
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Sparcon Inc Inman Spartanburg Custom converter of polyester non-woven 
fabric
Spartan Custom LLC Roebuck Spartanburg Broadwoven Fabric Finishing Mills
Spartan Felt Co Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Felt, felt parts & cutting, coating & other 
services
Spartan Industries Inc Pacolet Spartanburg Machine shop specializing in hydraulic 
pumps, repair, chroming hydraulic 
cylinders
Spartan Metal Products Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Steel Wire Drawing
Spartan Technologies Inc Wellford Spartanburg USA Electronic Connector Manufacturing
Spartanburg Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co United
Spartanburg Spartanburg Soft drinks and soft drink distribution
Spartanburg Forest Products Greer Spartanburg Headquarters, Treated & untreated lumber 
products
Spartanburg Meat Processing Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Pork, beef & chicken processing
Spartanburg Stainless Products Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures steel products
Spartanburg Steel Products Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Automotive stampings & assemblies, 
framework/structure parts
Speedco Inc Duncan Spartanburg Japan Automotive services
Springfield LLC Lyman Spartanburg USA Dye & finishing plant
StarChem LLC Wellford Spartanburg Reaction chemistries & processing 
technologies
Startex Wellford Spartanburg USA High density polyethylene pipe
Staubli North America Duncan Spartanburg Switzerland Headquarters (NA) solar connectors & 
junction boxes for automation industry
Steeger USA Inman Spartanburg Design & development of braiding 
machines
Steris Isomedix Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Instrument sterilization
Sterling Contract Packaging Spartanburg Spartanburg Contract packaging services
Strategy Plastics Duncan Spartanburg Plastic injection molding
Suits Clamps Spartanburg Spartanburg Hardware fittings
Sukano Polymers Corp Duncan Spartanburg Switzerland Polymers & masterbatches for plastics 
industry esp food & medical
Summit Engineering Group Spartanburg Spartanburg Engineering services
Summit Industries Duncan Spartanburg Machine Shop
Sun Paper Co Duncan Spartanburg USA Tissue, napkins & paper towels
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Sun Surveillance Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufacture wireless solar powered 
camera systems
Sunbelt Rentals Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Suntex Printing Inc Woodruff Spartanburg Commission textile printing and digital 
textile printing
Supreme Tool & Die Inc Greer Spartanburg Machine shop, tools, dies & jigs
Swafford Transport & Warehouse 
Inc
Greer Spartanburg Third Party Logistics
Symtech Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Distribution of textile machinery
Synalloy Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Corporate office
Synthomer USA Roebuck Spartanburg United Kingdom Latex emulsion polymers
Tandematic Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures machinery products for 
textile finishing and printing, and for paper 
and film converting
Tate Metal Works Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Steel and Metal Tank (Heavy Gauge) 
Manufacturing
Technico Machining Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg Metal fabrication & CNC
TECO-Westinghouse Motor Co Spartanburg Spartanburg Taiwan Distribution of electrical apparatus
Tei Construction Services Duncan Spartanburg USA Repairwork, parts and services, 
construction for power industry
TerraSource Global (Jeffrey Radar) Duncan Spartanburg USA Test lab for material handling & processing 
equipment
Tex AM Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Outerwear Knitting Mills
ThyssenKrupp Materials NA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Germany Metals service centers and offices
Tietex International Ltd Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures & distributes nonwoven 
fabrics
Tim-Bar Corp Roebuck Spartanburg USA Corrugated & solid fiber containers, 
contract packaging
Timken Company Duncan Spartanburg USA Service &  bearing distribution
Tindall Corp Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Precast concrete building systems
Tire Centers LLC Duncan Spartanburg France Sale & service of tires & accessories
Toll Solutions LLC Duncan Spartanburg Inorganic  chemical manufacturing, toll & 
blending services
Tool Technology Corp Inman Spartanburg injection molding of thermoplastic resins, 
precision machining
Trail Cabinet Works Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Wood Kitchen Cabinet & Countertop 
Manufacturing
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Trelleborg Wheel Systems 
America
Spartanburg Spartanburg Sweden Agricultural machinery tires
Trimac Transportation Inc Wellford Spartanburg Canada Transportation & logistics provider
Trimite Powders Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg United Kingdom Powder coatings
TVH Parts Co Duncan Spartanburg Belgium Distribution of material handling equipment
Ultra Tech Diecutters Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Flat & specialty steel rule cutting dies
United Tool & Mold Inc Duncan Spartanburg Mold design & repair services for the 
plastics industry
Univar USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Luxembourg Distribution of industrial chemicals & 
environmental products
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Duncan Spartanburg British Virgin Islands Warehousing and storage
Vaughn & Melton Spartanburg Spartanburg Engineering Firm
Vaughn Belting Co Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Conveyor & transmission belts
Venture Measurement Co LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures measuring & controlling 
devices and instruments
Viper Precision Machine and 
Design
Spartanburg Spartanburg Machine shop
Virginia Vermiculite LLC Woodruff Spartanburg USA Ground or treated minerals
Volke Consulting Ltd USA Greer Spartanburg Germany Engineering support services
Wabtec Passenger Transit Duncan Spartanburg USA Locomotive & passenger transit 
components
Wal-Mart Return Center Duncan Spartanburg USA Wal-Mart return center
Warptek LLC Wellford Spartanburg Warping services for technical textiles & 
solar protective fabrics
Waste Management of SC Wellford Spartanburg Recycling
Webtech Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Weft straighteners , web quiders, custom 
textile machines
Westinghouse Electric Co LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Japan Special trade contractors
Westinghouse Electric Co LLC Spartanburg Spartanburg Japan Nuclear equipment repair & services
WestRock Co Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Corrugated boxes
William Barnet & Son LLC Arcadia Lakes Spartanburg USA Corporate Headquarters, Manufactures 
synthetic fiber products
William Barnet and Son LLC Duncan Spartanburg USA Produces nylon & polyester chip, 
compounding services
Williams Fabrication Inc Chesnee Spartanburg Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
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Williams Scotsman Inc Duncan Spartanburg United Kingdom Supplier of mobile offices & modular 
buildings
Winchester Electronics Spartanburg Spartanburg USA Manufactures wire harnesses, cable & 
electro-mechanical assemblies
Wolff Industries Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures scissors & shears
Wolverine Coatings Corporation Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures epoxy coatings & sealants
Wood Plus Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures wood furniture
WW Williams Co Greer Spartanburg Remanufacture & service of diesel 
engines, distribution of industrial parts
Xytel Corp Roebuck Spartanburg Japan Design & modular fabrication of automated 
pilot plants for refining and oil and gas 
production
Zambaiti USA Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Italy Homefurnishings
ZF Chassis Systems Duncan Spartanburg Germany Front & rear axle assembly, front upper 
control arm
Zimmer America Corp Cowpens Spartanburg Textile machinery, recycling of fibers, PET 
bottles & solar power systems
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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